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林奕華  非常林奕華  
Edward Lam  

Edward Lam Dance Theatre 

O�stage

戲劇需要「人文」作基礎，它不為提供即時娛樂，
更強調時日累積的文化厚度。
Theatre needs to be grounded in the “humanities”. Its aim is 

not to provide instant entertainment, and requires cultural 

depth that is built through time.
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舞台劇導演、知名文化人及劇團「非常林
奕華」創辦人。70年代，於麗的電視及電
視廣播有限公司擔任編劇；1982年，跟友
人合組前衛劇團「進念．二十面體」；1991
年，創立「非常林奕華」劇團，至今創作
逾58齣舞台劇，包括《紅娘的異想世界
之在西廂》、《東宮西宮》系列和《四大
名著》系列等，時於香港、倫敦、台北
及北京等地巡演，藉劇作探究「城市」、
傳統」、「網絡」與「當代」等人文議

題。2016年，獲香港藝術發展局頒發藝術
家年獎（戲劇界別）。

長久以來，香港人處理事情，態度只求
過」到就好，欠缺文化厚度的累積。但無

論社會民生還是藝文創作，一切都無法架空
歷史地去發展和論述的。

我認為戲劇和劇場很重要，皆因它們的本質
和作用有別於多數的娛樂，並非如精神鴉
片般但求刺激人的感官、解決當下情緒或產
生移情作用，反之，戲劇從無義務使人感
覺良好，更會鼓勵觀眾不停就創作者提出的
觀點，尖銳地提問、思考現實處境和心靈問
題等，以求從幻象中「甦醒」，了解自己是
誰、有所成長。這符合我的創作理念，故多
年來潛心其中，仍然樂此不疲。

創辦「非常林奕華」將近30年，是什麼驅使你潛心戲劇世界？
Having founded the Edward Lam Dance Theatre for almost 30 years, what drives your passion in the 
theatre?

Theatre director and renowned cultural f igure Edward Lam is the 

founder of Edward Lam Dance Theatre. He became a screenwriter 

for both Rediffusion Television and Television Broadcasts Limited in 

the 1970s. Lam co-founded the experimental theatre company Zuni 

Icosahedron in 1982. He established the Edward Lam Dance Theatre 

in 1991, and has directed more than 58 original works including The 

Doppelgänger, the East Wing West Wing series, and the Four Great 

Classics series. Staged worldwide at cities including Hong Kong, 

London, Taipei, and Beijing, Lam’s works explore topics in humanity 

including urbanism, traditions, the internet, and contemporality. He 

was awarded “Artist of the Year” (Drama) in the Hong Kong Arts 

Development Awards in 2016.

《三國》

What Is Success? 

Hong Kong people have been accustomed to handle things in 

just a passable manner, and there is no building of depth in 

culture. However, whether pondering on people’s livelihoods or 

artistic creations, development and discourse are impossible 

without adhering to the framework of history.

I do believe drama and theatre are important as they differ 

from most forms of entertainment both in nature and in 

function. They are not spiritual opium that aims to stimulate 

senses, resolve emotions at hand or induce empathy. On the 

contrary, the theatre is not obliged to make people feel good. 

It encourages the audience to raise sharp questions, have 

reflections on real situations and issues of the soul based on 

perspectives of the artistic creator. Hopefully, there would 

be “awakening” from illusions, understanding of the self and 

growth. This is aligned to my notion of creativity and the reason 

why I remain gladly devoted to the theatre over all these years.

本地戲劇處於何樣狀態？
經歷2020新型肺炎疫情，其硬件和軟件配套有何挑戰？
What is the current situation with Hong Kong theatre? 
Faced with the COVID-19 outbreak in 2020, what are the challenges to the corresponding hardware 
and software? 

《紅樓夢》

What is Sex?

劇場」作為硬件，主要問題是不夠靈
活。本地劇場受政府的管理模式和條款
規範，傾向在既定模式底下提供演出場
地和恆常節目，不像外地劇場般多授權
予不同藝術總監和劇場團隊，以創意思
維去自主空間管理和應用。遇上疫情等
突發狀況，不少演出場地的應用較為僵
化，像直接關閉場館、取消活動等，削
弱更多的可能性，也截斷文化產生和
輸出。

The main problem of “theatre” as a hardware is its inflexibility. Theatres 

in Hong Kong are bound by the management model and regulations 

of the government which tended to provide performance venues and 

regular programmes under an established model. This is different from 

theatre venues elsewhere in which art directors and theatre companies 

are authorised to autonomously manage and make use of the space with 

creativity. When faced with unexpected situations like the epidemic, a 

considerable number of performance venues were dealt with somewhat 

rigidly including venue closures and cancellation of activities which 

diminishes possibilities and halts the generation and output of culture.

「

《心之偵探》網絡版

Online version of This Is Not A Pipe and I Am Not Sherlock Holmes
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你和劇團怎樣克服難關？
How do you and your theatre company overcome these challenges? 

你對戲劇的未來有何願景，或有何建議給年輕人？
What is your vision for the theatre in future, or suggestions for young people? 

創作就是時刻迎難而上。我們相信作為
軟件的「內容」，可以帶動和改善硬件
的狀態。近月，我們嘗試與台灣敦南誠
品、編劇鄧九雲等合作，將告別敦南書
店的演出「深夜書店之一千零一頁」，
從實體空間改成「陪我一起線上看戲」
新計劃，連續三天、每天一幕作線上直
播；另外，官方Facebook又推出作品

《心之偵探》與各界嘉賓訪談；還有，
我們又主動跟西九文化區提議，邀請30
位舞台劇演員在「自由空間」共同創作一
個沒有現場觀眾，只跟空劇場產生關係的
影像實驗作品，並邀請三位女性藝術家︰
葉麗嘉、彭秀惠和林珍真，以「空劇場」
主題進行創作等。希望以上做法，可拓
闊劇場的彈性與想像。

Creation is about always taking up challenges. We believe that the 

“content”, being the software, can drive and improve the state of the 

hardware. Recently, we try to work with the Eslite store at Dunnan in 

Taiwan and playwright Joanne Deng to present “Never Ending Story” as a 

farewell tribute to the bookstore. Instead of using physical space, the new 

programme “Play Reading LIVE” is broadcast live for three consecutive 

days with one scene broadcast each day. In addition, the work This Is Not A 

Pipe and I Am Not Sherlock Holmes is presented on our off icial Facebook 

page, featuring interviews and discussions with a variety of guests. We also 

proactively proposed to the West Kowloon Cultural District in inviting 30 

theatre actors to create a video experimental work at Freespace with no 

audience that only has a relationship with an empty theatre. We also invited  

three female artists, namely Rebecca Yip, Kearen Pang and Jennifer Lam, 

to have creative works based on the theme of “empty theatre”. Hopefully, 

these works will expand the flexibility and imagination of the theatre. 

坦白說，我看未來很悲觀。當科技日
新、娛樂日多，人們越來越依賴科技產
物和外物填補內心空虛，究竟還有多少
人願意走進劇場接受提問、面對真實、
處理自己？這是做創作和市場營運的
困難。

但是越是如此，我越想專注創作。劇場
創作和巡演之外，我近來還想寫一本談
個人電視史的書籍，跟年輕人分享香港
曾經發生過、有感情和意義的往事。我
深信，戲劇需要「人文」作基礎，它不
為提供即時娛樂，更強調時日累積的文
化厚度。我也鼓勵有意投身藝術的年輕
人，不妨由自己開始去講自己的故事，
這是很快樂的一件事。

Frankly speaking, I am rather pessimistic about the future. With the 

advance of technology and numerous options in entertainment, people are 

increasingly reliant on tech gadgets and objects to f ill the void within. Just 

how many people are willing to come to the theatre to take on questions, 

face the reality and deal with themselves? This is the diff iculty faced in 

creative works and our operations.

However, the graver the situation is getting, the more I am devoted 

to creative works. In addition to creating theatre works and touring 

performances, I recently plan to write a personal book on the history of 

television for young people to know about sentimental and meaningful 

things in the past that took place in Hong Kong. I f irmly believe that theatre 

needs to be grounded in the “humanities”. Its aim is not to provide instant 

entertainment, and requires cultural depth that is built through time. I also 

encourage young people interested in art to start telling their own stories, 

which will be an enjoyable thing to do.
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